Pediatric Disaster Preparedness Survey
2016

This research project will consist of a survey that will be distributed to institutions throughout the United States. The results will be used to describe how hospitals address the unique considerations for pediatric patients in disaster preparedness planning.

The American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) Section on Emergency Medicine Disaster Preparedness Subcommittee is supporting this project. The target survey audience includes persons who have knowledge of facility specific disaster preparedness.

If you did not receive an invitation, but would like to participate in the survey; or if you have any questions regarding this project please contact:

Primary Contact:
Timothy Ketterhagen MD (timothy.ketterhagen@uchospitals.edu)
Pediatric Emergency Medicine Fellow
Comer Children’s Hospital, University of Chicago

Any further questions may also be directed to:

Secondary Contact:
Michele McKee MD, MS, FAAP (mmckee1@pedsbsd.uchicago.edu)
Assistant Professor of Pediatrics
The University of Chicago | Comer Children’s Hospital | Pediatric Emergency Medicine
Pediatric Emergency Medicine Medical Director | UCMC Medical Director for Emergency Preparedness | Comer Director for Emergency Services and Disaster Preparedness

Thank you for your time and commitment to pediatric disaster preparedness.